
.ng the finances of the Republic, was ft ill
under difcuffibfi, and no resolution had heen

come to 011 the fubjeft in the fitting of the
30th, the lall of which we have any -ac-
count.

We also received this morning Bruffel's
papers to the 3 th ult.

In an article from Vienna of the 18th ult.
we find a speech attributed Buonaparte,
wi which he fays -that he had no objection to
the Mihnefe forming an independent repub-
lic ; but that it was theirhnfinefs to consider
how far they could defend themselvesagainflthe house of Auflria. From this conversa-
tion it wis conjeftured, that the Court of
Vienna would recover Milan ; and what ad-
ded to the' supposition that the Milanese
Wi're desirous of returning tc! the fubje&ion
of the Emperor was, that four de utie* from
Milan had arrived at Vienna, where they
had been well received by Baron Thugut,
and had on the 12th «n audience with the
jEmperOr.

% The ImpartialEuropean of the 28th ult.
contain* the following article :

" We are. this tryoment assured, that jt is !
reported through different Swiss .Cantons, j
that the negociations of peace between '
France and th« Emperor are brokea off, and
that hostilities are on the point of commen-
cing.

" The Swiss, who appear to have been
apprehensive that Buonaparte would march
ag?inft their Cantons, have perhaps spread
this report' to quiet the uneasiness of the
people ; since they ar sure that the threats
of Bnonaparte will be attended with no
effe£t. t

" What appears to give credit to this re-
port is, the arrival of several Piedmontefe
agents in Switzerland, wlopurchase horses
at any price for the cavalry of the King of
Sardinia ; it is, hi faft more thau probable
that if the war with Auflria commences,
this Prince will be obliged to furnifh the
contingent which he has undertakeu bythe
treaty to furnifh. We are, however, dis-
posed to believe that these horses are destined
for some other purpose, and that this bad
news will not be considered."

letter from Duffeldorff of the 25th ult.

icontainedin the Bruffel* paper of the 29th)
ates, that an order had just been received

there from the commanderin chiefof th. ar-
my of the Sambre aad.Menfe, which excited
general astonishment j the county of Berg
is ijnmedintely to supply 500 men per day,

ork at the fortification* of Duffeldorf.
ecity itfelf i* to supply 250 ;\u25a0 and 300uppers are arrivedto fcccmd the operation* .

of the workmen. The objeft of,a measure iso extraordinary at a moment when every
appearance promises a speedy and general
peace, is anxiously enquired.
t
~ Tha French troops are making move-
ments, the end of which it would be diffi-
cult to divine. We are indeed assured, that
gen. Le Febre js entrusted with a private
expedition ; bnt this assurance i* merely
founded on conjefture.

On the other hand it is remarked that the
Auflrian troops are assembling in force at
Hapan. (

The archduke Charje* is daily expected
at Frankfort, where it is said his royal high-
jiefs will have a conference with general
Hofhe.?The duke of Wirtemberg has left
Franckfort to Stutgard.

The keel of a new ship of 98 guns, i* or-
dered immediately to be laid down in the
king'* dock-yard at Chatham, to be called
the Europe. She will beconflrufted whol-
ly of English oak, which has been some time
collecting,'and from a model on th'e largefl
scale and newest improvements of naval ar-
chitecture.

Orders are gone down to the .Plymouth
marine barracks, from the admiralty for
threeof the marines lately tried for a con-
spiracy to murder theirofficers, to be fhot?-
the fourth who was tried is to receive a
thousand lashes, and to be transported to
New South Wale*.

The mutineers of the Inflexible now in
cuflody,. are, we hear, to be the neit to be '
tried by the court martial, on board the
Neptune.

The negociation for peace, on which the
happfnef* of millinns depends, ha* certainly, 1'ere thjs time, commenced. Lord Malmcf- 1
bury and his suite failed on Mondayafter- 1
noon from Dover ; and he was expected to i
reach Lisle yeflerday. v ' ?

'The Directory hav given orders that there- 1ception of the Englifll Negeiation (hall be as
flattering and folendid a* pofllble Le fourrieiir
arrivedat Lisle on the 17th ult and the Marqui*
Del Camho and M. Cahaioit* have also proceed-
ed to the place of Negociation to attend the in-
tereeftsof Spain?Oracle.

It is remarkablethat Packer, after his fentenoe
WatfKaed with a fort of literary mi nil He re- 1

'duelled to be fubplied with the Rible. Do Idoit I
Death. Sherlock os do. A Tillonfori's Sermons, 1
aoiouotin? only to about 1611191 ]

Tom Pa : ne, Hamilton Rowan, and Naper
Tandy are all 1 . Paris. S'jreld fueh.a {ombuf- j
tible Troy were enough to overpower even the .
five, King». It is very fortunate that they are- 1
not at Lisle to blow up the Negociation. 1

The Trench Hevoiution, is it seems, making: I
the Tour of China, and certain pro ineers of j
Turkey, aicording tt> Frtnch accounts,.which ,
gravely remark t+iat it seems as if the end of the
world is approaching." According to this philo-
sophy, the end of the world i« the beginning of '
that which they call Freedom, and the Republic '
of the penple mull be porn only to die 1 1

AFFAIRS OF IRELAND. <
The lad accounts from Ireland are cer- i

tainly. of an alarming nature, in as much as t
they shew that the ratifications of the con-
federacy distinguished by the name of Unit- :
cd Irishmen, are g'n reality infinitely more f
cxtenfive than even the reports of the two f
honfes of Parliament in Ireland on this sub- s
jedl had laught us to believe. c

From these reports we were induced to
think the conspiracy was confined, or near-
ly so, to the province of UMler ; we find
iiqw, however, that it has travelled to the t
Other extremities of the kingdom, and gain- J
ed numerous proselytes both in the south & t
the weft. ' fThe difcovcry made in the camp at Bau-
ion, in the county of Cork, has but too t

i clearly established the melancholy truth1 and-opened a -gloomy to thof
: who contemplate the'political ,fituatiof) o

\u25a0 affairs in Ireland.
The plan laid by the confpiratores affordi the greatest ground for alarm, as it was'no

a sudden elullition of difconten or ill willbut a cool deliberate delignj exerypart o
, vvhich denotes system, reflection, combinai tion, and talertts. In a word, every thinj

\u25a0 was conducted with so much secrecy, anc
every precaution which was to thi
fuccefft of a great and dangerous enterprize
was so well taken, that had not an accomplice, either from remorse of conscience, 01hope of reward, betrayed his associate* andrevealed the plot, the confequenje mnfhave been such as would have made humanity shudder,""and perhaps haw in a higldegree endangered the interest of the Bri
tilh empire.

In the camp at Bandon were Rationed his
j majesty's 30m regiment of foot, a battalior
of militia, attached to it, and the count)j of Leitrim regiment of militia, making it

! the whole 1500 men.
j At no very great difiance from this camp
1 are two others in the fame county, (Cork]of which is st Ratnoormuofc. A- com-
muoication was openedbetween the privates
of the militia Rationed in all here, and aregular plan of operations was digested bythem, for counteracting those pursued by
government in- the North, for the extirpa-
tion of the principles that bound together
the members of the society of United Irifh-
mci .

The only part of the plan which has yet
transpired, is this, that on the ifl day of
this month, ar an honr agreed upon, the
men were to rife in all the three camp*, puttheir officers to death together, with the
regulars who should oppose them, and makethemselves mailers of all the floret, ammu-
nition, &rms and artillery. This being ef-fected, they were to rahe the fbndard* of
United.Irishmen, and invite all the friend*
of theirCause in every part of the kingdom
to repair to it. ,The 30th regiment in par-
ticular, it is said, was marked out for d«-
flruftion. on account of the fleady loyalty
theyhad displayed in seconding the itieafures
of government for disarming and apprehend-ing United Irishmen. We haxe heard, how-
ever, that the massacre ' was not to havebeen extended beyond the commissioned

non commissioned officers.
This plot, as our readers already know,

was dWcovered by a private of the Dublin
militia ; and in consequenCe of hi* informa-
rion, between 30 and 40 soldiers of theBandon camp were secured, who, were des-
cribed as the ringleaders, or mod aftive
agents in thebufinef*, as were also some ofthe country people, who were represented
as having been the means of communication
between the different camps.

The extent of the conspiracy greatly
alarmed government?it was resolved, aftersome deliberation thrt a dardon should be
grantedto all the conspirators who werenot
then in cuflody, on condition that they ab-
jured the principle* of United Irifhment,
and took anew the oath ofallegiance to hi*
majefly.

On this occasion Gen. Dalrymple, who
officially made the offer of pardon, saw
whole companies advance in bodie- to avail
themselves of the offer ; thu* proclaiming,
by their abjuration, that they were, or at
leafl had been United Irishmen.

If any man think* that the mi'chief is at
an end, and that this new security, taken for
their allegiance, is a firm pledge of theirfu-
ture loyalty, and of the public tranquility,
he mull- be credulous to a moll unpardona-
ble degree?for what reliance can be placed
on the oath* of men, who have already
broke the mofl sacred and solemn engage-
ments ??-"Not to fay any thing of their en-
gagement confirmed by oath to the society
of United Irishmen, they could not have
entered into the conspiracy which has beenso lately Jete&ed and defeated, without a
deliberate breach of the oath of allegiance
which they took at the time they were en-
listed or embodied. Surely the repeated
breaches of the moll feered obligations, can-
not afford a rational ground for hope, that
those who have hitherto disregarded and
trampled upon oaths, will in future be reli-
gions observers of them. Those who are
capable of entertaining such a hope, are not
qualified for the office of statesmen.

Oaths never have beeu, and never will be,
as binding on the multitude as felf-interejl.
Make it the interest of men to be true to
you, and you need not think of eXafting an
oath of fidelity from them.

Thi* system mud at lafl be pursued with
refpetl to Ireland. The government of
that country mull undergo a very Conlidera-
ble change, before any reasonable hope or
lasting tranquility can be entertained.?
Neither England. nor-Irelqnd'can afford to
keep a large army conftatitly ok foot in the
latterkingdom ; and if it be the prtffure of
military force that alone keep* down the
spirit of infurre&i«m, we may naturally ex-
pedl ,it will rife when that pressure is with-
drawn.

Away then with force ; let the govern-
ment be established where alonfc it ought to
Hand for the hearts and affections of the peo-
ple ; and should oiie'turbulent and seditious
man then grefume to disturb the tranquility
of the country, twenty of hi* neighbours
would appear to secure and bring him to s

condign punishment.
Far as the present feflion of parliament is

advanced in Ireland, as well as here, some
fleps ought to be taken before the recess,
for tranquilizing that diflraCted kingdem :

and the preliminary flep should be, a change
of the lord lieutenant and his advisers.

PARIS, Juty 1.
The executive directory ?ent a day or

two agoto the minister ofpolice, toknow
if it was true, that thereexisted clubs in
different quarters of Paris. Cochon re-
turnedfor answer, that he was already in
the knowledge of the existence of more

' than fifty, and that new ones were eve-
? ry day forming. Theyadd, that the df-

reftory, after deliberating a quarter of
art hour, called in the minister again, and
gave him directions to redouble his vigi-

. lance, because the directory could not
fuffer any anarchical club;;.

Nothing coujd be more wife than this
determination but so vague an order
must rather puzzle than enlighten the
minister ps police, since anarchy maybe
brought about in a variety of ways. The
jacobinsare endeavoring to introduce it ;
the royalists are at work at it : and the
ambitious dream.of it. Each party hopes
to find his account in it, although it has
hitherto only proved their graves. It is
almost in the essence of clubs to leadto
anarchy, because every great assembly of
men has a tendency toacquire dominion,
and because the powers which they as-sume to themselves, is stolen from that
which Ihouldbelong to the legislative bo-
dy. Clubs may for a moment assist gov-
ernment, but they ultimately make it
pay deah for the aid which they lend it
by the yoke which they impoie on it,

Besides, how can the directory hinder
one party from holding clubs, if it gives
permission to another ? We now hear of
jacobin clubs, directorial clubs, and
revolutionary clubs ; they will not it is
true, give themselves these titles, but they
will have the fame tendency and the fame
objects in view. The only method of
preventing this, to pass, according to
the spirit of the constitution, a law which
iftall put an end to them altogether. '

It is thought that tfle{fire£tbry, by gi-
ving HedouviMe the chief command of

! St. Domingo, intend to give gen. Ro-
chambeau the fuperintendance of the
Spanish part which has been ceded to
us.

Maret, the plenipotenliary," who had
remained behind at Paris, set off for
Lille yesterday.

We are allured, that the majority o£
the directory are sensible of the neceffi-
of agreeing with the legislative body, in
orderto prevent a ruptute dangerous to
all parties, to strengthen the cause of the
sincere friends to the constitution, and
to bring about a union which is at pres-
ent so neceflVy for resistance to attacks
of all factions.

The minister for foreign affairs has
just published a bull of the Pope, en-
joining allFrench priests to submit to the
laws of the republic?Will, the voice of
his holiness be as effectual infcalming the
tempest as it has been in railing it ?

A vessel which has put into Brest, met
fifteen English (hips of war in the nar-
now leas.

Letters the Hague, dated oifcthe
23d ult. mention that Mr. Adams, the
resident of the United States of Ameri-
ca there, was about to return, and that
Mr. Murray was Appointed to succeed
him. Admiral Lucas died loth,
aged 50, at the tiijie they werepreparing
to enter 011 an examination -of his con-
duct relative tothe surrender ofhissquad-
ron at the Cape. Some of the Dutch
Journals have published the secret in-
ftru£tions which were given to the ad-
miral. These are dated on the loth of
November, , 179£; the admiral didnot
fail till the February following, yet no
change was made in these inftruftions,
although in the interval, intelligence had
been received of the English having
made themselves matters .of the Cape.

Letters from Germany mention, that
the Hessians had attempted to pass the
line of demarcation, and the French had
dppofed it; in conference of which, a
bloody battle had between the
twp psales.

A private letterfrom Milan announces
the death of the Pope ; and adds, that
the King of Naples had sent a diviiion
of his army to penetrate into the eccle-
siastical ltate. Buonaparte had detached
a diviiion of his -army to oppose it. -The
little probability which there is in the
latter part of the intelligence, gives us
reason to entertain doubts as to the for-
mer part.

Afleed Ali Affendi, the Ottoman am-
baflador, having completed his Quaran-
tine, mrfde his public entry intq Mar-
seilles on the 17th ult.-?The cannons '
were fired on the occasion. .

'
Letters from Milan, of the 12th ult,

mention that the Difinitive Treaty of
Peace between Austria and France, was .
signed on the 31ft' May, at Montebello, .
by the Marquis di Gallo and Count
Meerfeldt, on the one fide, aud Generals
Buonaparte and Clark, of the other; af-
ter which Count Meerfeldt set off for
Vienna. It is thought that in eonfe-
quence ofan arrangement agreed on be-
tween the Plenipotentiaries, that 2 J,OOO
Auftrians have left theTyroffor Bavaria,

which it is known, has long been coveted
- by the House of Austria. The length

f of time/occupied by the secret negocia-
-1 tions between'the Cabinet of Viennaami

- the French government.gaver.ifa to iome
uneafitwfs ; but it is said that theEmpe-
ror is certain of being amply indemnifi-

; ed for the cession of the Low Countries
? and 'of Lombardy, by poffeiTions nearer
'J home, and which will render the House
' of Austria more powerful and more for-

: midable than ever. It is in T aly that
, the most important affairs of Europe are

? conducted with secrecy ; that the fate of
; governments is disposed of; that ne\V

i republics are created and destroyed, are
mingled arid divided and their
constitutions, governments, &c. deter-
mined on. It is there that the House of
Austria, having up. arms to destroy
the French Republic nas found means to
employ its troops in effecting its ambi-
tious designs.

We.are affnred that theDirectory has
nominated as Minister for Foreign Aff-
airs, Talleyrand Perigord, the ex-confti-
ruent; as minister of the Marine, L.
I loche, the ex-ministerof therepublic at
the court of Berlin 5 and as minister of
Justice, Defmuniers, the ex-constituent.
It is added, that the Directory will keep
Ramel as Minister of Finance.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

Pout of Philadelphia.

ARiUVSD.
Ship Nancy, Wiggins, Portfmou'th, N. H.
Sch'r Two Brothers, Peirce, Boston 12
Sloop Madand, Waddle, Rhode-Island 5Anna, Hunter, Portsmouth 12 >

Arrivtd at tht Fort. days.

Brig Jofephus, Willpns,, Martinico 21
Enterprize, Langdon, Kingston 25A ftlip (name unknown) is below.

New Tori, Augujl 26.
I ARRIVE!).

Ship Severn, Fafrly, Hull,
Schr. Anna, Grown, St. Croix, 20
Ship Charlotte, London, 63Ship Ohio, M'Lachlan, from this port bouud
Tor Gretnock, is taken by the French.

Ship Severn,capfainFairly, failed from Hull the9th of July?left there, v
Ship Apollo, ready to fail for New York,

Jofiph, cap?. Felt, to fail soon for do.
Hai riet and Eliza, ready to fail for Baltimore.

Brig Hannah, (hips Molly and Pallas, reluly to
fail for Philadephia^-

Brig Mercory, in a day or two for do.
Two Friendi, to fail in all July for do.Cumberland, ready to fail fordo.

Ship Charlotte left London about i?th June,
Merchant was at Deal, July 9, wind S W.

'The Fiflar and Belviderc were te bear cutthe 15th July.
Spoke the ship Fame, of New Yorft, from St.

nbei, belonging to Mefftr. Lawrence and Van
Zandt

The John and Mary of Boflon, and tht Spe-culatorof Lynn, are taken hy the Vengeur pri-
vateer, near the Hunfoer ; the two lettter «re re-
taken and arrivec at Hull.
Lloyd'sLift of the 17th June, mentirna that the
Arptrican fhipitheTwo Friends, the PoIIV. thePeggy andjthe Crington, are taken by a Frthch
privateer a'id carried ftfo Malaga.

The Confederacy, capt. Jenks, from Canton
t» Hamburgh, it taken and carriedinto France.

*** Should any further
Intelligence come to hand by
the Mail ofto-morrow > Juf-
fciently important to demand
it, another paper will be pub-
lijljcd to-morrow evening.

PHILADELPHIA,
SUNDAT FWNING, Augwst ay.

BOARD of HEAL TH.
Reportfromthe City Hos-

pital, August 27, 1797.
Admitted?four.
Died?two.
Discharged?three.

Five new cases of con- ?
tagion reported by two ,
Do&ors?No others re-
ported.

The (hip Favorite, capt. Thompson, from
Hamburgh, has just arrived. She left 1kamburgh the FIFTEENTH of July. ]
Captain T. has come up to town ; but we
have not been able to leant what '
he has brought.

If our Hamburgh,Correfpondent has not

been nnufually remiss, we (hall be able,
fliortly, to lay before our readers some late
and important information, from this ab'

tHBNTic source.
Doctor Hunt,

PREfcnts his rtf. efts to the citizens of Phila-
delphia, and the public, and informs them,

jjliat hejvv ill be happy to receive their commands as
a rH>»icu>t-SlLR8Ko!«, an d Man-Mjdwite. 1

0" Please to citT-st No. 6, Quctn-Hrcet, be-
tween Fronti aai V»'»Rf^frr*^s,

July n. 1

[ liefollotuing is a carreS lift 'of intermentt
l from ncvnyf'crday to noon this day, obtain?idfrom the Afmiflers and Sextans.

, , Christ Ciiurch.
*

" None. . ' -
,

St. Peter's.
1 Grown perftTn.

St. Paul's. - ?
2 Growa persons.

Swedes.
None.

Fir ft Prefbyteriatl.
None.

Second Presbyterian.
None.

Third Prcfbyterian.
I Grown person.

Scotch Prefbyter&n.
There have been no deaths in this con-gregation for the last five weeks'.

Seceders.
We were not able to obtain a lift ofthe burials in this gronnd.

St. Mary's ChapeL
1 Grown person.

Trinity Church.
None.

Friend's Burial Ground;,
2 Grown persons.

Free Quakers.
1 Child.

Univerfalifti.
Noue.

German Lutheran
2 Children.

German Calvanifts.
None.

Moravians, -

T None.
Baptists.

None.
Methodists.None*

Tews.
None.

Potter's Field.
3 Children.

City Hospital.
I Grown person.

14 Totalfor the lafl 24 hours.

N. B. The swedish corporation grantsinterment to strangers moreextensively thanseveral other congregations; and as many
are brought from distant parts of the cityand suburbs, the numberof burials generallyhas the appearance of greater mortality thanwhat is really in their own congregation.

Auguftsk
FAYETTEVILLE, Augiift 12.

_

On Wednesday last a pyblic dinner wag
given by the inhabitants of Fayetteville, tothe honorable William Barry Grove, therepresentative in congress, from Fayette-
ville diftrift, at colonel Dekeyfer's hotel,and the following address delivered :

To the honorable IViliiam B. Grope ;
S I R,

THE inhabitants of Fayetterillc at alltimes experience much pleasure dn your re-
turn amongst them, after the discharge of
your duties as their representative : In thatdischarge we have been ever ready toexpreft
our approbation by* the mjft unequivocalmarks of our regard for your public andprivate charafter.

We are sensible, fir, that with us yonmust have ftrongty experienced the moftpainfnl sensations on the momentous ques-
tions lately agitated in congress .? but incases of such doubt<and difficulty, you wereleft to the iudependentexercise ofyour ownjudgment ; your use of which, has in everyinstance heightened our confidence.

With that deferende we ought to pay in
matters of politics, to the opinionpf. others
our fellow-citizens?be assured, fir, we
cord with those represented by ybu, at the
late session of congress.

To which Mr. Grove replied tAccept, friends and fellow-citizens, thesincere thanks of a heart glowing with gra-titude, for this new evidence of your friend-ly attachment and regard.
Your approbation of my condudt in con-gress, gives me reasonable hope, that thatconduit is not displeasing to my constituents

in general.
With you I have ibdeedfelt painful anxi-eties on some of the momentous fubje&tlately agitated in congress ; oh my partthose sensations were inoreafed, from the re-

flection that I was responsible to my coun-
try and constituents f<* all my public
and to exercise my judgment for the public!
good, has ever been the of my ear-ncft wilh.?l o merit the continuance of
your c onfidence and regard, will be my
greatest reward ; and in every situation it is
my desire to avoid becoming the tool ofpar-
ty, the promoter of faftion, or the friend of
anarchy. W. B. GROVE.

After dinner the following toalU wer»drank :
,

-

I-. The United States.
2. General Washington.
3. The President of the.United States.
4. The state of North-Carolina.
5. The. Executive of the state.
6. The memory of those heroes who fellin defence of our liberties.
7. Our commissioners to the French re-public?success to their embafly.
8. The Americanrevolution of 1776-may oil revolutions like it, originate l'n neceC-

fifey, be condudted with ardor,and terminate
in liberty and peace.

9. American independence?may it neve*be fhakenby foreign influence.
10. Sharp meafnres to Blount traitors.
11. ThcMarquis La Fayette.
12. Patriotism.without party.
13. Judge Iredell?may the scales-

the fwofd of justice, never be influenced b*
a Calal.

14. The agriculture andcommerce ofthfUnited States.
15. The freedom of the Press?may it

never be diTgraced by licentioufutfs.
16. The American Fair.
The day passed much to tho Jatiifa£U»»of trery person prefen;.


